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48, (Previousfy Presented): The multi-l^ertube ofdaim 1,

and the second polymeric layer have a combined thickness

about 300p.
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wherein the j&rst pofymedc lay^

m the range offrom about 75\i to

49. (Previous^ Presented): The multi-l5^er tube of claim 48|.

and the second polymeric layer have a comhmed thickness i(i

about 250|i.

therein the zinc layer is selected

zinc cobalt alloys, zinc ahnnmnm

v\[lierein the surface treatment layer

eaith afloy, phosphate^

50. (Currently Amended): A multi-layer tube, conynsing:

a metal tube having an outer surface;

a zinc layer bonded to the metal tube outer surface '

from the group consisting ofzinc plating, zinc nickel alloys,

:

alloys, and mixtures thereof

a surface treatment layer banded to the zinc layer,

is sheeted fiomtfae group consisting ofa zinc/aluminum/ra] e i

duuimla/and rmxtures tiiereof,

a priming layer corrpiising one or more phenols, herein the priming layer is presmt in

a thickness obtained by spray coating;

^ first polymeric layer bonded to the priming layer,

selected fromthe group consisting of mdt-processible thenpoplastic

processible ionomers, meh-processible nylons, melt-process}ible fhioropo^mer

thereof and

NO. 450 P. 3

whereinthe first polymexic layer

the range of from about 125)1 to

wherein the first potymeiic layer is

c elastomers, mdt-

irs, and mixtures
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a secxjDid polymeric layer bonded to the first pofymein

potymeric layer is selected from the group consisting ofmel ;

processible thermoplastic elastomers, melt-processible
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,0 lE^er, wherein the second

;-processible nylons, melt-

fiuotbpolymers, and mixtures thereof

51. (Currency Amended): The rauhi-kyer tube of claim 50,

comprises carboHc ?tnd bmin^^ => mAWniar wpiohr of ^fi

vvhereinthe pfimtng layer

52, (Prefvionsty Presented): The muM-layer tube ofdaim51

potymeric layer is ethylene methactylic add copolymer'-partpl

first polymeric layer is Nylon 12.

, herein the ionomer ofthe first

metal salt, and the iQ^lon ofthe

53. (Previously Presented): Themultt-l^er tube of claim 52.

earth alloy ofthe surface treatment layer consists essentia

Zn, fi-om about 3% to about 15% Al, and at least 5 ppm of

54. (Previously Presented): The multi-l^ex tube of claim 52

^d copolymer-partial metal sah comprises from about 10°/

potymeric layer, and wherein the Nylon 12 coicprises

first polymeric If^er,

55. (Previously Presented): The multi-layer tube ofdaim S^,

layer has awei^ in the range offrom about 37. 3 g/m^ to

NO. 450 P. 4

v^eretn the zinc/alumtnum/rare

offrom about 85% to about 97%

L rare earth-containing alloy.

, wherein the ethylene melhactylic

to about 70% ofthe first

firom kbout 90% to about 30% ofthe

\vlierein the surface txeatment

ibout 97.7 g/m^.
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56. (Previous^ Presented): The multi-laygr tube ofdaim55L wherein the second potymeric

layer consists essential^ of aiQ^loiL

57. (Previous^ Presented): The multi-layer tube ofclaim 56, wherein the nylon is Nylon 12,

58. (Previously Presented); Hie multi-lay^ tube ofclaim 57, wherein the Nylon 12 is

characterized by a low viscosity and low molecular weight.

59. (Previousfy Presented): The multi-layer tube of clann 5«

and the second polymeric layer have a combined thickness i

about 250\L

60. (Previously Presented): The multi-layer tube ofclaim 55

and the second polymeric layer have a combined thickxess

about 300^.

, >;^^ierein the first polymeric hyet

the rauge offrom about 125|ito

61. (Previously Presented): The mnlti-layer tube ofclaim 6(

thickness in the range offrom about lO^i to about 25|i.

NO. 450 P. 5
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\ wherein the first polymeric layer

the range offrom about 75|x toII

'3 wherein the zinc layer has a
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